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Assistant Secretary's Resigna-
tion Repeatedly Requested by

President and Head of
Department.

PLEADED TO BE RETAINED

Was Inefficient and Disobedient,
the Secretary Says.Went to

Chicago Convention in
Direct Defiance of «S

Orders.

Lsr.caMr-r. Mnan.. July \ Franklin
ajacVeaajh, Secretary of the Treasury, ln
a statement bere to-day declared that
th. reaignatlon of A. Platt Andrew, Ae-
Blstanl Secretary of the Treasury, «as

not aubmltted until it had been re-

peatediy reojuaati by both Mr Ma<
Vr.it), and President T-ifi. The s

tary said that Mr. Andrew pleaded t.. be
reiaine.l in the gervice ;::!.l brought
everv possible influeme to bear to Hivp
the requaal for his reaignatlon wlth-
drawr..

Alr. MacYeagh recelved many mea-
tne. i fn m ofl clala and friend
Ing confidence in hla admlnlstratlon "f
the Treaaury Department. Hla st ite*
ment ft llowa:

I reirr-t that it ffm* necessary m refer
to thr lettera publlahed by Mi A Platt
Andn-w and addresaed t.. lhe Preaident
and ti . of the
haa probably llmlted Ita effect, but, a| irt
from the att..< k upon mi ingely
ralarerireaenta a number "f the rhlef men
of * Treasur> Department to whom i at-
trir ute a lai *:.¦ .¦¦. naure ol ona ot
tn- department work, ind aeema t" deny

ything haa been accompllahed elther
by them or anybodv .'-. l "ti <41.11«_.>. 1.
taerefore. ". Andrew's realgna-
t

$lr ecauae of
th- condltlona li iry Department
of whlch he dlaapprovea A compartaon ..f
this Btatemenl wlth thi facta i- probably

npleat way t.> teri the anlmua and
.

He did not revgn vflluntariiy, but was

flskec! to res.cp.and askerl repeatedly.
«nd he used every effort and influence
possible tc get the request for his resig-
natcn wtthdrawn, aid pleaded to be al¬
lowed to continue in his place. And it

was \,-.'r.en he had failed to h.-ive the re-

quest tor his resinr.ation withdrawn, and
because cf this, thal he made his attack
.and chose to fjive the irrpression that
Ha reaignatiom was a matter cf hir, own

e'noice and rietermincd upon for p.ibhc
raa*ons.

De'ails ef Resignation.
jy* - re«i«rn?,-

tlrr. Ml »'eagh to.}s, v,tre ... fol-
lowa
On Jur- 21, wh^n Mi v drew returned

from Cfci' .*. foi d in a note
for his \i- ¦ "ti nt-* flt
' my mltxl and
alion him tr. ataj, At hla ui.-ii I exi
ai len^i . ed to all
hla aiu.rnenta ar.l wtaliea. I felt, however,

1 iim ih- request for hla
wn 1 a ip-

pot< y,
tlo.i j
aa I had :.<- >r known .<f ;.
a re.j .- -t aii i| 1 ipllcd

I wall howi
J

(he _X M
:h>- matti witii

va? eneaa replled Immedlatetj,. na
I '

il <Ia\ etthi
--::; to ri slgn To thla he did not

1- ifl ..:, Jul
irth tlme

1 Ing a coi y of a letter ad-
to me bv t1-,.- Pi ealdi nl aul

Ing and directlnsj" mr- to aak Cor the n
nation 1 ^k"'l for a prompt reply, -tatin«
that * as gotnaj 0 t of to

tVaehlngteei («n th<- mldi
g from idi \n!" -a an.i

aaw ln the next afternoon'e panera long
.- from t" 0 .¦' in i one

-. ... wl Ich at
-ri hl> unwillin

Meanwhila-.-88 I only learned after a

v^eek-Mr, Andrew had diliqently i>sed the
Interval while I was waiting to sccure al!
the influence he could to aid him in

keeping his place. Besides argtiing the

case himself with me and with certain
Senatcrs, ar.d besides having his case

prajuad bcth at the White Kouse and be¬
fore me. he argued his case lumself at
the White House.

Says And'flvv Made No Compiaint.
Mr indree 'li'i nol at any tlme m

| to hlf» tre . nenl In
the irea>ury Departmenl tlial h« thoughl

not Hlve hlrn as much ><t mv

ight, and that 1 had aometlmea
niher .¦atl.-rs to be reeelved when
.,, ,,.,.- room Ou tix- other hand.

som> of thoae connected wlth my ofll.e.
i ¦¦¦¦¦ Impartlal.thought Mr. An-
dr. _d i.a.i at certain perlodfl Ioo murh
cf tlme '4 rtalnly tii« curloi

the amount of the tlme Blv< n him

JU1 ai Ike every one In my ofllcfl wltn won-
de: ment.

No other compl?int or criticism did Mr.
And.-ew ever offer. And it is hardly nec-

aasary to pomt out that a man whone
fl/tp c.n h,s place I could hardly shake
loose could scarcely have found h.s piace
undesirable or his ascociations unendur-
able.

lf r'r Vndrew coi Id raprflaent htmselTas
Italflntnji %'oluntarll) when he waa wlin

1] tliffliultv tot.'-.l to renlern, it
.e wonder that he ahould without warrant

< a _roup of importanl mjnef tl,<- departmenl who nearlj all ImmeOi-
at'lv contrudicted hlm and whoae ImmflOI-
ate aai uranrea to me by telear ip»i anu
Iflephi amonfi lhe ""l'-
PaninK* of my offlrlal Hfe. No one :n tne
aeaartmenl wbo hat* done bucc**b1u1 \v.,rK
aroul.i. 1 helleve. Indorae ai.y of Mr. An-
iraw'a atatementa.

"Disobedient *nd Inefficient."
1 - in nothlng out of thfl Ufl^l ln Mr.

Ai
. riiev.r.rk of Ihe Trea

latVartmeril ha.i been und attll Ifl BtrenuoUfl,
.wlnt; to the programme adopted iit th'-
aeaintiit,!,' ,,1 the admlnlatratlon, and lt la

uv t,, hava sll thr«e nl th« ajaajtant aecretarlea nol only able bul em-
,- dleappolntnient 1"

h: Mi \ikIi. W v^n^ nOl ln< P-tM
.ny.Kl, t. ,n^,,, ,,,,. requlremente and thal
» waa neceaaary to k^i «'""'. ""'
That la all there tva.- lo ii when tlie clianae
*.* di..'!<i...] upon gubaequently, )" 'iif-'
aiaoberii. 1., r- to my Inatruetlon wrlttei
f_"-0 then repeated ln two Intervlewe -

*y hlm, hikI wlthoul mv knowlidije untll

fit,hil'' ''" WaahlnKton, ln- went to ine
4-hlc-a_. convention wh< 11 the other ty."
aaatata.'.; . ,.t,,ri-s hu.l already *""«-. ''>
arevlouB arranitement.
Thit irreaponaible conduct must have

..** in any event to hia prompt separa-
-'on from tha dflpertment. Mr. Andrew,
1 *«a. haa made the atatement that he
to,d ma hfl wished to go to Chicaqo to
'"rthtr monfltflry lagislation. Thifl ifl
el«rly an aftflrthought. He madfl no
.nantion whatever of the monetary ques-
*,on. Ha gave only one roaaon lor wish-
!n0 to go. Ha aaid ha intended to rjo
.nto palitic,, _nd tnt COnv«ntion afforded
* «P»efldid opportunity to make political
.oquaintancea.
Secretury MacVeagh ifl a vlsltor at the

" ****«Uue4i au »r. ..1..1 paje. flfth <«luma

"Black" Bart. the
Bandir. May Get
His Freedom Soon

The convict who terronzed
part of the Northwest twenty-
five years ago or so has bent
h.s energies for two decades
toward reforming his fellows
in priscn. Read all about this
remarkable case in

Next Sunday's Tribune

FLIES ACROSS CHANNEL
WITH AMERICAN BRIDE

Grahame-White Celebrates in
Aeroplane National Festival

of Wife's Country.
|Bv <..!!.:.¦ to Th Trlhune 1

L-ondon, July 4, Claude Orahame-
Whlte, whn last wet-k marri-d Mlaa
Dorothy C. Taylor, of New Y.irk. and

\vh' lefl England after the ceremony for

a short honeymoon trlp on the ''onti-

tipnt. celebrated lnd> pendence Day by

flylng hotna acroaa th" channel trom

France wlth his l«ri.l«-.

MRS. PENNYBACKER WINS
Texas Woman President of Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs.
San Franctaco, July 4. The election of

Mrs. Pt-ivy V. Pennybarker. of Au.tin.
T' x.. t.. be prealdent of th<- Oenaral Fed¬
eratlon of Women'a Cluba for the noxt

two yeara, waa announeed hara to-nlght.
Mra Pennybucker recelved Sif votea

io 215 eaat Ior Mrs. 1'hilip Carpenter, of
.\. « York.
Other ofllcera whoae electton was an-

nounced are:

\ite-i resldent.-Mra I_ L. nianken-
burg, Phlladelphia

ond vloe-presldent.-Mra. Samuel li.
th, Ohto

Recordlna aecratary.Mra. Harrv. i*.
Keefe, Nebra k;.

Cotreapondlng secretary Mrs. Euaene
R.-illt-\. North larnllna
Treasurei Mra. John Threadgill. okla-

hom
Audltor.Mra, t'harles H. McMahon.

Utah.
Mrs. Pennyhncker and Mrs. Carpenter

are both advocafaa of equal BUffrage, but
Mis. Pennybacker had made b fortnal
announcement against brlnglng th.* aub*
j.. t before ihe federatlon, and Mrs. Car-

pentei ln a similar atatemenl refralnad
from commlttlng heraelf oa thal point
The federition seaalona end to-mor¬

row.

Independence Day waa reiehrated Indl-
vldually and Informallj; by tha delegates
.,, ,-r. tlon. As man} aa choae

., ted the Invttatkw at the c. amber nf

L'ommerce (pr a vlaw of Baa Kranrlsc

har!.«.! and bay from the decka of an

iti mei

In th. afternoon many nttended a re-

grtaj* by tha Callfornla Padera*
Women'a Cluba. and otbera wft-

special Fourth of July exerctaae
hlldren'a playgrounda.

INCREMENT 2.000 PER CENT
Statuette Bought for S250 Sells

Aft-er 18 Years for $7,500.
[Bl OsblS to The Tribune 1

London July 4.-AI 'ho conMnnatlon
of tho Taylor aale nt Chrtatle'a to .hv

a Roman statuette repreaentlng Herculca
esrded man with h llon akln over

his head. the forepawa knotted over bla

breasl and the remalnder of the Bklr,

hangingr-ver his left arm. which broughl
1*M ln WM, sold to-day for 17,100.

-_e-

MAY SUBSIDIZE M0THERS
Colorado Will Vote on Pensions

for Needy Ones.
[By Teleararh te The Tribune. 1

Denver. July 4-A blll to auhaldlaa
motherhood b) the state wlll ba pre¬
aented to the votrrs ln November under

loiorado inltlatlve and rafarandum
law
The petltion provldea t<;- regular ra«h

paymenta to wldowed or needy mothers

wlth children lo support. It ia ba-ked

by "Ben" H. Llndaey, the 'Kids' Judge
... Creel, magaalna writer and Corn-
mer of PoUoa undar Danver*a re*

f.,1111 ndmlnlatratlon. and various charl**
;,..i aodal betterment organlaa-

llons Nlneteea Inlttated and fourteen
,. measurea will appaar on the

_

TIS HARD T0 BE A HER0
Youth All but Arrested for Sav¬

ing Ungrateful Oat.
At a Are Which start'-d last nlght ln

tha upper floor of a flve story bulldlng.

So 9U to I"-': Myrtle avanna, Brooklyn,
a lone cat waa reecued by a young hero.

Who alni'.st loal hia llbarty for .ntermg

the flre llnea without permiasion. ma

n.n-8. cauaad about H5.000 dar-age to

,,,.. Btock of B Btehellenberg Bone.
ciothlng manufacturara, who occupy
thr. <. floora.
WhJIe two flremen were plnylng a

8tream from tha flre aacapa of tha top
noor tba hoaa burat, aaarljr \moc**ng ona

uf ihe me. off the ladder. An alavated
train wlth Its platforms crowded cama

along »t this moment, and the water,

.....¦,.- air(>ss tha alavated acructura.
dreached acoraa on tha <ars.

Aa tba llren.fr. despcrately tried to flx

the hoaa a man whh aaaa 'llmbing out

U{ a Wlndow on th.* top floor of No. -**,

where denaa volumaa of smoke arara

pouring forth. Ha held a gray cat in

hia arms, and avery ttma tbe *rprny from

the hoaa wet the man the cut BtTUggtad
t.» get free.
With difuVulty the hero made his way

down tba flra aacapa. only lo aneoontar
chief I.ally. who ordared hlm outside

tha lines. Just then another line of

,.,»-.. attachad ta B_gb-a lf twirat, «nd

.,.*,. and ent were agaln drenched

Wben tba yaong man flnally got his

breath ba axph-ned that h« thought a

BolM ha heard when he entered the

buUdtng WM tbe -TT from a mani im-

prlaoned in the bulldlng- chief Laiiy

turned tba man over to Flre Marahal

-Bropby, who laughlngly _aid h. knew

,,i,iii and lel him go.

BALLOONIST KILLED

"Torn" Moore's Parachute Fails
to Work and Ha Drops

Hundreds of Feet at
Jersey Resort.

20.000 LOOK OM HORRIFiED

Victim's Partner, Dcscending,
Secs Body Dash Past Him
and He Nearly Faints.
Moore Long Time
Daring Aeronaut.

"Tom" Moore, whn f,.r aeven cara had
made balloon aacenslons and dropped
wlth ih.- aid of parachutea al HUlslde
Pleaaure Park, Bellevllle, N. J., was

killed there yeeterday afternoon There
were not i.-ss than twantj thousand par-
¦ona ln tha park at thfl time.
Moor.- was onlv twenty-flvfl yeara old,

nnd yeaterday'a accident araa th« first

that he had aver had, though he had
been <ioinK aeronautlc stunts for yeara
Hla botne was al JackaonvlHe, Fia.. and
he worked in the Bouth in thfl Wlnter.

It had been adverttsed lhal Moore and
his partner, vVtlllam Qlllen, arould make
senaattonal dropa aa ¦ apeclal feature of
tho eelebratlon of tba Fourth. and tha
crowd at thfl Bellevllle park waa larger
than it had aver been. vVhlle Olllenwaa
to use onlv on.- parachute, Mooie bad
Intended to uee three in hla deacent.
going to n halght aufflclent to parmlt
him to mnke ihe three Btagea easlly.
The balloon wlth Ita two passengera

went np «t praclseli l o'clock, and lust
before the ropea wer« cut William Thal*
ler. the manager of tha I'^rk. notlced
that MOOre did nol have on thfl bell
usually worn b) aeronauts to enable
them more securely to attach themsi
to the trapeze bar while ascending.
Moore'a attentlon ari i ralled to the
hut he said that the bell war not t

sary and he refuaed !.. pul it "...

Moore and Glllen were greeted wlth
cheers from thousanda >.f throata as lh<
Mg apbera left Ihe ground and
Bkyward. lt went up untll an altitude >.(

more than one tho isand i-.. I »aa

reachad, and Qlllen, who was to '.. th<
flrst to drop, pr- pai 'I for hls
M:s parachute opened at the proper tlme
and he heard Moore all goodhj.

(llllen ha.l gone aboul half thi
tr, the ground when he heard a ..-¦-.

abova hlm, and, looklng up, saa M<
body htirtlinK through th.- alr II
most caueed <.tJ>-t> lo lose hla graap >>n

the parachute bar, and as thi i-

lloora pflflaed him ha nearlj fainted.
cnien reachad the ground about n

hundred feel from where hs had aeen

the body of Moore fall, and he ran

Othera had come up hj this tim**, btrt
there wits nothlng that thej ild .l» for
Moore. His n-- k ha.l I.n hr.

From the ground do one could tell Just
what caoaed Moore to fall, He dropped
from th.* balloon safely snd the flrst "f

his thre.. parachutea opened wlth
I'sinar the flrst parachute M de
Bcended several hundred feet, when he
let go an'l attempted to use the second
one, h red, whlte and blue at i Iped
l*ijt »h<- second pai lute a nuld not

take the wlnd, and Moore'a bodj ahoi to
the Kri.'in.l lik.- aii SITOW in Hs down-
ward Might
Tha thousanda wl o i, ,1 watd ed the

aacenl averted their fa.es when they
baw ihat the man had loat control of tbe
second parachute, nnd a crj of horror
went up fmm the throng. Doctora who
exfltnlned the bod) aald tbal death mual
have been Instantani
Moore bad ai.out decldod lo |ive up

balloonlng and take to the aeroplane.
He harl been .*« fortunate In hla fttghta
that he belteved no accident waa llkely
to happen t" lnm.

The body was taken to thfl 1 .?¦!N-\ tll-r-

morgne to awall the arrtval of relatlvea
from the South, 88 Moore was not

ried and none of hla family llved in thfl
North.

Glllen was fo unnervr-d by the acci-
dent that it probably will i.- a long tlme
before he maki's another aecent, if he
ever goe.s up agatn.

WIRELESS_BETWEEN AUTOS
Queen Mary Witnesses Demon-
stration at Buckingham Palace.

[By I'ahle lo Tha Trlt.une

London. July I. Queen Mary wlt
neBsed yesterday al Buckingham PaHci
n damonatratJon of wlreleaa telephonj
between sutomoblles pla.ed at opposlti
ends Of the grounds.
Her majesty personally tested th.-

powera of the Inventlon, placlng tba re«

Celver tfl her ear aiul listeriilli? tO a COn«

varflfltton tranamltted from a second ear

109 ;-ards dlatant.

TITANIC REPORT S00N
Mersey Finding lVIay Deal Gently

with Captain Smith.
[Hy I'atl.' to Thfl Tribune )

London, July 4..Lord Meraey'a report
on the Titanic disaster Is well advanced
ln preparation, "The Dally N.rwa" says,

nnd it la heli'-ved that lt will not .nsiir.-

the Whlte Star line for an insufftcleney
of boats, hut will reeomm.-nd that a full
llfehoat aicommodatlon bfl provided ln
the future.

It is "4lso reported that th" finding will
condemn the line for Ihe hjgh apeed in
the known DfllghborlMod <>f i<lebflTgfl. bnt
no charge nf Begllgence will ba i>referred
against «'apialn Smith, who wlll l.e
treated as gullty only of an ern.r ot

judgment.
The '.ol)r.,", of the captain of the Call*

forniim In nor going t,. thfl reecue of the

sinklng Tltanlr wlll ba severely COtfl*
mented upon. Personal isaue^ wlll be

avolded a« far aa possihle ln rflflflflCt to

the aetlons and remarks «,f Mr. Ismay
and the Duff-('"rdon8. Mo rerommenda-
tlon wlll be ti.aili- with referen.e to l.nlk-

headg, aa that is the aubject of a sclen-

tiflr innuiry at the present tlme. The
use of the wireless during the nlght wlll

_c in^isted on in thfl preliminai j report.

;RYANS SCEPTRE
Roge- Sullivan, "Tom" Taggart

and Other Band Wagon
Bosses Make Kowtows

to New Leader.

,NO PROGRESSIVES THERE

'Nationnl Committeemen Who
Fought, with Murphy and "Jim"
Smith in Charge of Cere-

rnonies at Seagirt. .

Bryan Sends Brother.

Wv h Staff I'r.rrenrr.n'lent .-.f Th«> Tnt ine ]
Beaglrt, N J., July l. Woodrow wil¬

son. Governor of New Jereey and tha
Democratic randldate for Prealdent, waa

pro. lalmed thi- Demo. ratlc leader "f the
natlon to-day, whon thirty-six membera
of the Democratic National Commlttee
walked up tha front st.'ps of his cott ige
ati'l shonk his hand, rea.iy and willing to

take ordera.
There waan't any doubt about GOY-

ernor Wilson's leaderahlp, for no leaa an

authorlty on Democratic atfairs ihan
"Tom" Taggart. tho l.oss of Indiana,
put his "O. K." on the proposttlon, when,
aa hi' walked toward the eottage, he re-

marked to a*frlend:
"Wa have rome h<*re to see our new

boss.' And Roger Sullivan. the "Jlm''
Smith of Illinois, who was at his side,
added: "Rlght you are, Tom.'"
Ther*. was nnr.-stra in.-.l Joy among the

....niinltteemen a*; th«\ reached the
"Little U'hite Houae," and when aaked
the reaaon for th.-ir ezuberance they,
with few exceptiona, exclalmed: "Wa
have at last ellmlnated Bryan from the
leaderahlp of the Democratic partv!'"
Norman K. Mack. chairman >>f the

eommittee, was the flrst one to shake the
Oovernor'a hand. and it wasn'l h.na
afterward that hi- made a little speech
to tho newspaper men which Bummed up
the altuatlon
"Woodrow Wilson." sald Mr Mm k, "ls

undoubtedly the leader of Ihe Demo-
cratlr party, and he wlll <*ontlnue to be
f. r th<- next f.iur years, whether h* ls
elected or not. There la no question
about it Mr Mr-..in Burrendered it to
Mr Wllaon a few nlghta ago at Baltl*

i hai -. tn-' er at en a ampaign
whi. ii was bpened ao ausplcloualy."

Band Waqon Boese. Quarrol.

The POmmltte-B had rome tO see the
Oovernor to dlecuafl with hlm ¦ numh.-r
o| thlnga They wanted to find out

whom he preferred for natlonal hair
man, Whal hia Vtewa on the permaner.f
orgenlsattbn were. hut they went awav

wtthoui learalng a single tluna. be.ause
the Oovernor told them he h.idn't made
up his mlnd ' bul thought he would

ble IC tell them b) July 13, when
the natlonal commlttee wtn meet »t the
Congraaa Hotel in chir-ag". And. wh..t
|s rno|. the OOVarnOT sni'i he would be
there hlmaelf to talk thlnas ..ver.

Mr Mack di'ln't llke the ld-.i of hav-
lni th.- meetlng in Chicago. H.< want.-l
lt iu New Vork. And when U'.frer Bul
llvan aeked him to call the committee¬
men together in th>- Weatern -ity Mr

Ma a ralraly pul hlm aetde with 'The
meetlng wlll ba held in New York.
1 ....'¦
"Ia that so." replled Roger. III Se._

th'- hoaa aboul that."
And when later ln the afternoon Mr

Mack announeed from tha- porch thal the
meetlng would ba held in Chicago, a

broad amlle came over the f.m <. of Sulli¬
van, "I"1 bad Jumped into tho band

wagon wh- ti ha aaw that he and "Char*
le) Murph) .mi 'Tom" Taggart .md

"Jlm" Smith couldn'l beat Wllaon
Whlle Mack and Sullivan were qulb-

bllng aboul the place "f meetlng Tag
Kart "butted ln" with th.- ri-mark. "Sav.
whi den't you fellowa ooms to French
Llck. lf >"" i(r). ' pa> ;|11 *ba expeneee.*'
But "Tom t*" kind «»ffer wasn't even con-

aldered.
Mr. Mark. the chairman. was pnrtlru-

larly anxloua to «<'t the 4 o'clock tmln

away. "Well, why don'l you k<>?" sug-

gaated aome one. "It'a up ta the hoaa,"
aald tha chairman. »nd when aaked
about tbe buslneea to be taken up he re-

plled, without a rlpple on his rounte-

nance: "Tbe bualneaa taken up wlll de-

1 t,.| on what the boss wants Ufl to do."

As a matter of fact, the committee¬
men fOUnd Uttle else lo ilo but BOeatp.
They didnt reach the aummer capltol of

New Jersey until 2:46 o'clock, and after

a short receptkwi on the porch by the

Oovernor and Mrs. Wllaon had luncheon
in a big tenl near by, at wht.-h the

¦trongeet bevaragc aerved was lemon-

ade. Whlle the luncheon was ln prog*
r.ss Bomo unkind p.-rson put a cruel Joke
on W. E Bapp, of Kanaaa, the only com¬
mitteemen wbo wora a siik hal and
frock COUt He was an Interentod
listener to what waa golng on. holdlng
his top hat behlnd his back. Somebody
< ame along and emptied a bottle of min-
eral water into it, Which wa«n't dlscov-
er.-d until tbe Kansas commltteemaa put
the hat on his head It has been sald
that they BOVer cti.s in Kansas, but, of
couraa, thera are exceptlons to every

rule.
Old Ben Tillman There.

Imrlng the progresa of the receptlon
on the pOTCh B tmich of pathoa was

added when old Ren Tillman. 188nlng
heavlly oa a cana ahook the hand of
Mrs Wilson. and alrnust in a whlapcr
said:

I am .ure you wlll be the next lady
Of the Whlte Houaa My only desire has
heen to llve kmg BttOUgh to «ee your hus-
b_nd in the Whlte Houae."
After the luncheon the .ommitteemen

¦eparated into little grouiw. Any af
them that could get the Governor'i ear

promptly too' advantage of the oppor-
tunity. Kvery time Governor Wilson
would go to Home little nook for a chat
with a commltteeman the herd of pho-
tOgrapbara and moving plcture men

would swoop down. At one time. whlle
the (iovernor waa tnlklng to Mr. Mack,
<.ne of the photographera waa ao per-
¦i.tent that tho Oovernor threatened t.

tluash him if he dldn't deslat.
Out of the whole babel of gosaip th.j

tunllnur. oa fourth -,¦¦-, e. 8fi_ col

TILLMAN CONGRATULATES THK NEW "BQS>."
Thomas Taggart, of Indiana, referring yeaterday to tba cnii of the Demoerati-

N'atlonal Commlttee on Woodrow Wllaon at Beagirt, aald: "W.'ve ooiue here
to aee our new 'boa*.' "

iPbeto hy Ameriran Prew AaaoctatlOB

ROOSEVELT WANTS LINDSEY
Colonel Asks Denver Judge To

Be His Running Mate.
[H\ T«1*_trapti <o The Trlhiin*

r.uthri.-. fikla.. Julv 4. Theodore
Rooaevelt has rerjuested Judge Ren

Llndsey, of Dtnver, to be his running
mate on the third party ttcket and
Judge I.lndsey now haa the proposltlon
under ronalderatlon. This be. .im*

known here to-day, followlng Judge
Lindeey'a vlall yesterday, en route to

Denton. Tex., where he apoke to-day.
Several lOCal Roosevelt leaders COH*

ferred wlth hlm, and to the Rev. A C.
Cnleman. "f the Flrst Methodlst Fpts-
copal Church, B Spanish war veferan and
Rooaevelt enthualeat, tho judge told of
the requeat had recelved from Saga-
ni'.re Hlll He sald he had not fully de-
termln'-'l what his answer would be, al-

though the offer ls an allurlng one from
the point of view of creating the thlrd

party.
It ls th-- opinion of Rooaevelt ndmirers

h.-re th.tt Judge Llndsey wlll accept the
Vtce-Prealdential nomination.

DIES IN FUTILE HEROISM
Bridgeport Man and Two Ser-

vants Killed by Gas.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jul) l charlea 13.

Read, aacretary of tha D. M Read Com¬
pany and "ne of Brtdgeport'fl most prom¬
lnent cltlaeaa reve bla life to-night in
a frultlesa attempt tO save from deatii
Mr. and Mra. John Ruhl. caretakers of
his place on Oreenfleld Hlll. All thre.
were a.phyxiated l.v aeetylene gaa.
Bomethlng had gone arrong with th"

Bupply of k-ts. and Ruhl was overcotjrto
ln trylng to mak.« repalrs. Beoomlng
uneasy over his ahaence, his wlfe went

t.i the pumphouse. where she, too, col-

lapsed after a cry for belp. Mr Real

heard her and rushed to the putnplious",
only 10 f«H t" the floor. Meantinie. Ar¬

thur Jannlnga, a nelghbor, becomlng
nware of the trouble, went to the rescua,

Re waa partly overcome, hut nianagei
to Bpread the alarm. Several doctors re-

apondad and made their way with diffl-
cultv Into the Imuse. Flnally th. three
bodlea wer.- brought out, but life waa
extlnct ln each._
WALKS WITH BROKEN NECK
Waldorf Miller, of New Rochelle,

Fools the Doctors.
One year ago Inst nlght. Waldorf Mil¬

ler broke his neck by divi'ng from the

rocka nt Hudson Park. New Rochelle
lay unconacloua Tn the New Rochelle
Hoapltal, and BUrgOOna sald he could not

llve a week. I.ast nltfht he was taken ln

an aut'omol.lle to Hudson Park. and sat

in his Invaltd'a chafcr near the pot where
on the night of July 3 last year he so

nearly met hia death, nnd watched the

nreworks prortded hy the city Covncll
of which his uncle, Kdward J. Cordlal, is

president. When the post band from
Fort Sloeum played "The Star Spangled
Ranner" Waldorf Miller st....d up Wlth
the rest. aupported by his mother and

his und".
The iinniv. rsary of his accldent was

marked last night by many gifts of
fiowera from the members of tho Iro-

quols Club, of which he ls a member,
and from tha Iroquota Auxiiiary. He

spent the morning ahoottng flrecraokers
on the lawn of hia home, No. 121 Clln-
ton avenue. and in the afternoon he was

driv.n to the city park. where he wit-

nessed the athletic gamea In which he
uaed to run.

Waldorf Miller has never lost hia
cheerfnlness When rhe aurRcons shook
their heada and told hlm he would never

again be able to move a muacle he smlled
at them. and declared that they were

"only gueastng" and that they would
aee hlm walklng In a year. He haa kept
his promlse, for he walked a few steps
to-day wlth support, and expects to walk
wlth crutchea in a very few weeks.
Last night he felt an electric shock In

his back for the tlrst time, and the sur-

geons who are handilng his case believe
now that the nplnul 4ord ls really mend-

lng and that the returnlng power ls not

reflex actlon. as lt waa for a long time
thought to be.

DROWN TOGETHEF
She Had Jumped Off the Rocks ai

Rye Into the Sound After
Her Boy and Girl.

FATHER FINDS THE BODIES

The Tide, in Receding, Had Lefl
Them Clasped in One Anoth¬

er's Arms Where They
Had Gone Down.

Mra. Aflen Rois of Rye-r.n-trie-pound
and her fw<> hildren. a boy of twelv*

and a Kirl of ten yearfl, were drowned ir

Lnntr Island Sound nr-.-.r their home yes

terday afternoon. Mrs. Rosa loslng het

life in a valn attrmpt to save the llvo<

of the Ilttle ones.

When Mr. Roaa returned home lasi

night, after spendimr the day on an au

t. moblle trip. he found the bodies of hll

wife and children on the beflch, when

they wnre left by Th>- r.ding tlde. Thev
Were rlaaped in on" another's arms.

Mr. Itoss had provlded the ehildrer
wlth a aupply of flreerackera with whlcJi
to velebrate the Fourth. aud Mrs. Ross

took them down to th- rocl s at th«
water's edge on the place Of II. A

Nirhols, ln Orflce I'hun-h street. when
they put on their bathlng suits and pro-
reeded to relebrate the Fourth. The\

had been there ¦ome time. when, accord¬
lng to another child who was a membi't

ot the part\. the little glrl dropped a

place of punk over the hluff. As sh*
was crylng over the losa of her "light"
her brother volunteered to restore lt ti

her and went down the rocks to reaoh

thfl punk. The pirl was assisting by
holdlng her brother's hand, lest he sllp
and fall in.

Buddflflly the ilttle fellow'a foot did

sllp. and with a cry he fell into the deep
water, drasttfinpr his sisti r with hlm.

Mrs. Ross saw the children disappear
over the blnfT and ran to the edge. Aa

tme glanced over she BAW them strug-

gllng in the water, and though she was

unable tn awlm b itroke she plungad
after them. fully dreaed, lnto water Ihat
was al least six feet deep at high tlde

Mother and children went down topether.
The other Ilttle Kirl in the party ran

away. terror strioken and orying, but

there was no one near to h'-ed hi-r anJ

attrmpt a raacue. The father waa absent

on nn automoblle ride with Mr. Nlchols.
his etnployer.
When hls little family sank to their

death at noon thfl tlde was full. lt was

low when he returned. but ln recedlng
It had falled to take away wlth it the

evldences of Its triple homlclde.
The Ilttle glrl's dlsconnected account

of the tnigedy had spread. Stlll, her tn-

coherence left a fatnt ray of hope that

the worst might not have happened.
Mr. R'^s hurried to the scene, only to

flnd on the wet beach under the bluff
the bodies .<f those he sought.

a .

MILITARY AVIATOR KILLED
Four Deaths in Four Days Is

Present Month's Record.
Bucharest. July 4.--Lieutenant Caranda,

of the Rumanlnn army and a well known

mtlttary avlator. was lnatantly killed thla

morning hy a fall from a heinht of three
hundred feet while maklng a Mlght over ti.e

local aerodrome.

The death of Ueutenant Caranda eon-

trlbtttea th« fourth aviation fatality thla
month. and the l«Oth ln the annala of avia¬

tion. The prevloua victlme thla month
were Mlsa Harrl^t Quimby ind her pae-
aenger. W. A. Willard, Killed at Boston jn

Monday laat. and B. Koenlg. killed on the
aame day at Altona, Pruasla.

a
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Fast Lackawanna Express
Plunges Into Stalled Pas-
senger Train Filled with

Excursionists.

FOG HIDES DANGER SIGNAL

Engineer, Running at Sixty-five
Milcs an Hour, Has No Warn-
ing Until His Locomotive

Tears Through the .#

Cars Ahead. .^

RESCUERS QUICKLY AT SCENE

Elmira and Corning Hospitals Over-
crowded with Victim.. Miny of
Whom Were on Thei: V/ay to

Niagara Falls to Enjc;* the
National Holiday.

v

Corning. N. Y.. July 4 West bound
Lackawanna passenger train No. _, from

New York, due to arrhe at Corning at

4:47 a. m.. composed o[ two engines. a

baggage car. three Pullr.ians and two

day cars. in the order naraed was de-
mollshed at Oibson, three tT-lles -»ast of.
Corning. at r>:2."» o'clock this morning byJ
express train No. 11, due at Corning ati
5:10 a. m. *^4
More than forty persons were killed

and between fiftv and BtXty rersons were

Injured. Many of the victlms were holi¬

day ex<~ursionlsts bound to Niagara
FallF, who had boarded the traln at
polnts along the Lackawanna llne.
The trreck was the worst In the his-,

tory of the road. Its cause. accor<"lg to
William Schroeder. engineer of »he ex¬

press. was his fallure to .e,* the slgnala
set against his traln. The morning waa'
foggy and he said he couldn't make out
the signals.
The wrecked train stood on the maln

track Mocked by extra freight train No.
81, which had beconi<- crlpplod. There
was no fla? out, according to Schroeder.
Th>- signals whl'h Schroeder declared it
was too foggy to see were Just around
the eurve. The flylng express plunged
past them and crashed into the rear of
No. !*. brlnging death to more than two-
_core of Its passengera.

Identified Dead.
Followlng is a list of the dead who

have ba-en identified:
ARMPTatONO. William A, N'o. tn.n l'erk

:.'. enue. Hobok.n. N J.
BRANDIB8, Mr and MrB <~har!*-. Ke III

William Btreet. New Vork City. marrttd
yeaterday and on tholr weddmg trli».

IH'AK. Herinan. Newark.
EKWIN, Mrs C K 'hlcago
ggTODUCATI. Mra. Luc>, So, 138 Baxter

Hr. *t. N'.-'v V-irk <'lt>
FRRBDMAM, Sarah. of New Ynrk.
HK.ss. Mra Edlth A. Scranton. P*nn.

IVEY, Di ¦ v ot Bellevue Hospltil. New
Y-.rk. hom>-. .uffolk, Va

.IONKS. Mrr. Aana Hlll. Scran'nn. I'-nn.
LAIRD, .;.'*r-t--. \... 1*8 10th *tre*t, 3rook*

13 ti-

LAIRP. Mr* antllaai R Brooklyn ft .

LAIRD. Phlllp. two vear* oll. Mr.'kPn. VI
I.A1KI). Mil-I, tlse >eara old, Brookl>n
LOWERY, gveljrn, n«_r«a., N. i'"i Oiiver

Btreet Newarll
NOVAK, Ant<-ni\ s-'Tintcn.
KEL80K, Anten, Qfwva .treet, Jer«<>v City.
PRATT. |T, '. No Ui Hunt m-nua. Uuff.lo;

t. i.elllng aalt-aman
PATOl'SKI, N BBatlaraat, Urketed to liot-

falo
PRAVELOWSKI, Reg:n« P, Ru_-!a.
RBYKOLD8, Mra Uillan, Ke III -Peneef

atreet. Brook'yn
SMITH. .!ain>-.. ayggto, Pullman p-T.er. Ncw.iB.
BCHl'LTZ, Krn--«t. Buffal.j.
ZIMMER. Mr. an. Mim J..hn. 8 rinton. _.

Unidentified Dead.

The dead retnalnlng untdenttflad to-*

nlghi are de-icrlbed as followa:
IViiM.W, witli gold pin mark.*1 "T S. A.,

laJBa* , hand rlng marked '__ B
wnMAN. wlth gold pendant ea chaln, amelh>Bt

Betttag snd three peaii i"h ¦.

LAROB KBOIUBB8, efcmrt fort] Iva 'e.ra old,
wcarlng bl.iu-x* dresM. earilnna and nug.

OIRla, about ihr...' >ear» old. whi'.- ..n-.a.

MAN, thirty tlve or lorty y.arn ol 1 t.lack half,
.tru-.d Bull and dlair.nn.1 Mt.ck- ;n

WOMAN, blue dreea and band rlt'g.
WOMAN. thirty yeara old, weerlng <1ian*.'jnd

rlng. gul.l wuteh and chain. no Inltlala;
fhort a.atur--. Ilghi wavy halr.

WOMAN, about twenty >eara old, wegrloa
«ci.! lock.'t on n*ek. gold pllt mar!-»<1

.1 A ltK'a gold -Un*-t img. rina
wlth tWO groeaI aton,-*, he.i-. y l-lack hall.

WOMAN. thlrty-ave yrar*. ol.'.. ahorl of atat*
urt. brown halr. no marks ..a l"idy. ae
jewi-lr>

MAN. ttn ntv y.ara old, l.rowa halr, l.lue and
whlte tle. *olrt flnger nnK v.lth ihr.-e red
«l'jn»fc.

MAK, thirty yeara old wlth red rnii't. he,
brown Itnlr. i.-mk pBBBbook '." :.nnn name
Mi.rlnr. c,r>brewakl. black an-l whlte rtii|>«4
ri it. evlJt-nlly Pollah.

MAN, ihlrty-flvi yeara old. light bio-.vn halr;
pijatiu- wltli braided fronl, flitj-f iln*
Wlth r.d etonea

WOMAN. lut-ntv to twen.v-flve y. ar*. o'.dj
brewa halr. Kold ne.k .hain wlth pearl
peatfaat; heavy gold bra.-*let. .iian.ond
ting on left hand. wlth clust.r of many
.llamon.s, wlth twu r«-d atonca, on Vlaht
hand.

BOY. ten vears old. Ilghi blue eyea and
brown halr b'.ack ahoee. red necktU;
gray werated ault.

MAN. thirty lo ihlrty-flve yeari old; dara
halr. atorktly bullt, gold -tgnet i ing wlth
lnltlala V. J.'

tA'OMAN. twenty to twenty-flve years old;
heavy da.k red halr. flve front teeth ln
upper jaw heavlly gold filled. diamond ear-

tlnga nve nnger rlngs on left hand. und
o:.e on rlght hand.

MAN. thirty yeara old; brown halr; Bmall
dark brown muataehe, heavy gold rlng
wlth Inacrlptlon. badly worn, "M. G. 'O
F. P. 'I»l "

Of the Injured, four of the unidentified
iied ln the Corning Hoapltal. Several of
:he injured who are still unconacloue
lave nothlng about their persons by
neana of which they could be Identlflei.
Eleven injured pereona are being cared

for ln St. Josenh's Hoapltal li, Elmira,
n-hlle the others are ln the Corning Hoa¬
pltal.

Identified Injured.
The following are ln the Elmira Hoa¬

pltal:
BRENNAN. Mlaa Mary. No. 485 High atreet.

Newark; probably mortally.
,,'AI.U William H . of 37th atreet. New YorB

City: allghtiy.
M'KKK. Mra. Mary. No. ?*.. High atreet. New¬

ark: allghtiy .

nilKKVE, l.lncoln. No. 2H 8t. Jamea Flaoo,
MuffMlo; allghtiy. _ A__

_OPPI. Rocco. No. 242 Wlllow ati-4K. B4?ranto«;
not Berloua.

f*AM'O, Harry I... No. 4U.1 Carlton avantte.
Brooklyn; mlnor Injurlaa.

TAUXt. Ml«- Marla. No B4S Carlton avanua
Brookhn: allght. ,_rETZiPBRHOS. Mr. aad Mra.. aad Obua.
Iowa; -Ughtiy. ....


